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God bless you and
(redirected from God bless you)Also found in: Acronyms, Wikipedia. 1. A phrase wishing good health to someone who has just sneezed. God bless you! Do you need a tissue? Bless you! That was a big sneeze!2. A phrase wishing God's blessings upon someone. We will never forget your help. God bless you.3. An expression of one's appreciation for
another person. In this usage, "God" is not usually used. A: "Here, I got coffee for you too." B: "Oh, bless you! I'm so tired today."Farlex Dictionary of Idioms. © 2015 Farlex, Inc, all rights reserved. 1 (spoken) said to somebody after they have sneezed (= made a loud noise through the nose)2 (old-fashioned) used for expressing thanks or affection:
Bless you, my dear. It’s most kind of you to help. (also ˌbless your, his, etc. ˈheart less frequent) (spoken) used to express affection for somebody who has just been mentioned: Sarah, bless her, had made a cup of tea. ♢ Your mother, bless her heart, is the only friend I have.Farlex Partner Idioms Dictionary © Farlex 2017 Used to wish good health to a
person who has just sneezed.American Heritage® Dictionary of the English Language, Fifth Edition. Copyright © 2016 by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company. Published by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company. All rights reserved.See also: Want to thank TFD for its existence? Tell a friend about us, add a link to this page, or
visit the webmaster's page for free fun content. Link to this page: "May God bless you with tears to shed for those who suffer, so that you may reach out your hand to comfort them and to turn their pain into joy.Teresa, Derry God bless you all, so sorry for your loss.You gave us love your whole life through, God bless you Margaret, I love you.God Bless
You. With Love From Angela, Peter, Lorraine, Liza, Carole, Debra, Sassie, Donna, John, Emma, Thomas and Declan x LEA Gwendoline My lovely Mom, It's four years today and I miss you more each day.God bless you Granny love Gary and David Ridley and son-in-law Ian.God Bless you both all our love Ray and Trish, Lilian, Jim and Trudy and
Grandchildren Marie, James, Joanne, Sean and Christopher xxxx MITCHELL George and Alice Time passes, memories stay.God bless you All your Sons, Daughters, Grandchildren and Great Grandchildren xxxx.In Heaven you rest, no worry, no pain, God Bless you Tony, until we meet again.(God bless you Grandma, you are in good company now
joining Ted and Cathy.God Bless you. Love Mom x WILLIAMS Irene Fell asleep one year ago today.- Your loving daughters Elaine and Michelle.xxx BRADLEY Evelyn The tears in my eyes I wipe away, but the pain in my heart is here to stay, so with aching heart I whisper low, God bless you Nanny, I miss you so. may god bless you and your family
wanga uThixo angakusikelela wena nosapho lwakho happy birthday may god bless you usuku olumnandi lokuzalwa inkosi ikusikelele may god bless you all the days of your life unkulunkulu akubusise zonke izinsuku zokuphila kwakho i wish you a happy birthday may god and your ancestors bless and keep you ndikunqwenelela usuku lokuzalwa
olumnandi happy birthday Brenda,may God bless you with many more beautiful years..enjoy ur day..love you lots Usuku lokuzalwa olumnandi uBrenda, ngamana uThixo angakusikelela ngeminyaka emininzi eqaqambileyo..enjoy ur day.. I love you sister But the Lord is faithful, who shall stablish you, and keep you from evil. Ithembekile ke yona iNkosi,
eya kunizimasa, inigcine kuyo inkohlakalo. You are the blossom being of my soul the true nature that makes my heart happy beats when ever I see your beautiful soul and always carry u in my heart...we have been through alot you and I hardships ruff times let's move together fight through thick and thin and put god first and also in our problems and
relationship to guide and lead us to happiness and joy....love you bby and god bless us Uyintyatyambo yomphefumlo wam ubunyani bokwenyani obenza intliziyo yam ibethe kamnandi xa ndibona umphefumlo wakho omhle kwaye ndihlala ndikuthwala entliziyweni yam ... sidlule kuwe kakhulu kwaye mna nobunzima ruff times masihambe kunye silwe
sijiyile sibhityile kwaye sibeka uthixo phambili kwaye nakwiingxaki zethu kunye nobudlelwane ukusikhokela nokusikhokelela kulonwabo novuyo .... ndiyakuthanda bby kwaye uthixo asisikelele Last modified: January 25, 2021 More often than not, when a family member, or a loved one, or an acquaintance is celebrating their birthday, we surprise them
with gifts and send them all kinds of sweet and heartfelt birthday messages. But sometimes we forget to take a moment to add one of the most important things they need most in their lives – prayers. Sending birthday prayers to a birthday celebrant is very important in the sense that it not only let the person know that you are thinking about them on
that special day of theirs but it also has the ability to bring in them so many priceless positive emotions, including hope and optimism. As a result of the importance of prayers, we have loaded this page with an impressive collection of birthday prayers. Feel free to browse through the birthday prayers below and find the perfect one to send to a loved
one as they celebrate that very special day of theirs. Birthday Prayers for Friends and Loved Ones Wishing you a very happy birthday, my dear. May God make His heavenly face shine on you on this special day of yours and all the days of your life. Wishing you, my dearest friend, a happy birthday. May the Lord that we serve bless you today and
forever. Thank you for being such a great friend to me. May goodness and mercy accompany you today and all the days of your beautiful life. Happy birthday, my dearest one. It brings me so much joy to celebrate your birthday with you. I pray that our God blesses you and wraps His mighty arms of protection around you on this extra special day and
forever. May you know nothing but happiness from this day onward. May God protect and keep you. Have a very happy birthday. My prayer for you today is that the almighty God never cease blessing you, and that you see more remarkable days like today. Happy birthday! I am so grateful that you have been blessed with another fabulous year. On
this blessed day, I pray that all your wishes come true and that you have eternal happiness. Happy birthday to you, my dear friend. Happy Birthday. May God give you the strength and wisdom to smoothly surmount all the challenges life brings you. Stay blessed and enjoy your day to the fullest. May God almighty bless you with a life full of joy and
happiness. And may you always find favor in His eyes. Have a happy birthday. May God give you the strength and wisdom to smoothly surmount all the challenges life brings you. Stay blessed and enjoy your day to the fullest. I pray that your birthday is as beautiful and fun as you are. Happy birthday, dear. May you always remain blessed. I pray that
you always end up victorious in whatever you do. Have a wonderful birthday. The journey of life has never been smooth – it is full of ups and downs. But I pray that the good Lord lights your path wherever you go and allows you see success all the time. Here’s wishing you God’s protection and love as you commemorate this special day on which you
came into this world. Happy birthday. May the grass beneath your feet always be green. May the skies that you walk beneath always be blue. May your life always overflow with happiness and love. Happy birthday, my dearest one. May God bless you with peace and happiness on this unique day that you celebrate. And may that divine peace and
happiness follow you the rest of your life. Have a blessed and fun birthday. On this special day of yours, I pray that the good Lord gives you all the joy and happiness that your heart can contain. Have a very memorable birthday. Gracious God, I want to thank you from the bottom of my heart for privileging me with the opportunity to see another
beautiful year of life. Thank You for all the blessings that You have heaped upon my life over the years. May I continue to please you for as long as I live. Thank you. May guardian angels be with you all the time and may sadness not know its way to your doorstep. May happiness and goodness surround you all the time. And most importantly, may God
always bless you. Happy birthday. On this special occasion, I want to thank the good Lord for His grace and mercy on you and also ask for His abundant blessing upon you. As you celebrate your birthday, I have only one very important wish for you. And the wish is that this special day of yours and the rest of the days that follow you be filled with
peace and happiness from above. Happy Birthday. I pray that our God blesses you and wraps His mighty arms of protection around you on this extra special day and forever. Today is your birthday. I thank God for all the good things He has put in your life, and I ask that He continue to bless you. Finally the highly anticipated birthday has arrived. I
pray that on this special occasion, God’s awesome blessing be bestowed upon your life and may you meet with success in whatever you do. Enjoy your birthday. I pray that God blesses you with all the happiness in this universe. May you prosper and shine everywhere you go. Happy birthday. I ask for God’s unconditional love and blessing upon you as
you celebrate the day on which you were ushered into this world. I wish you all the best in life and may you never lack. May God almighty bless you with a life full of joy and happiness. And may you always find favor in His eyes. Have a happy birthday. May every step you take lead you to true happiness. May you always be surrounded by people that
love you and want your well being. Stay blessed and enjoy this special day belonging to you. Happy birthday! On this day of your birth, may the good Lord shroud you in His awesome blessings. May you achieve all the dreams and aspirations that you have set for yourself in this life. Have a very delightful birthday. Time goes by so swiftly. You’ve
become such a big girl/boy! On your birthday, may God grant you all the desires of your heart and keep you hidden from the eyes of evil. May your birthday be as lovely as you are! Have a splendid birthday, my dear. Happy birthday! May you be blessed with a long life full of nothing but happiness and peace. May you never be lonely in this life. May
you always be surrounded by family and friends that love and cherish you. I wish you a joyous and blessed birthday. May showers of blessings fall upon you as you celebrate this very special day of your birth. Happy birthday, my dear. May all the plans of your enemies against you go down the drain, and may they always be put to shame, for you are a
blessed one. Wishing you a birthday that is extraordinarily joyous. Celebrate this very exceptional day of yours with the knowledge that the almighty God is guiding and watching over you as you journey through life. Have a wonderful birthday full of memories you’ll cherish all your life. May good luck accompany you all your life, my dear. A blessed
and splendid birthday to you. Happy Birthday. I pray that God blesses you with all the happiness in this universe. May you prosper and shine everywhere you go. Birthday Prayers and Blessings for my Sister Just like your shadow, may happiness and good health always follow you wherever you go. Happy birthday, my sweet Sister. As you celebrate
this day, dear sister, I pray for total happiness and sunshine in your life. May your destiny never meet with darkness. Happy birthday. May God command His angels to protect you wherever you go on life’s journey. Happy birthday. Happy birthday, my beloved sister. May your new age receive the blessings of God. May you be blessed with the
strength and courage to surmount every obstacle that comes your way. Happy birthday, my dearest sister. May God make each day of your life as beautiful and as golden as you are. May the Almighty go on to add more years of happiness and good health to your life. Happy birthday. Dear sister, go through life without a worry in your heart because
God is in control. May you never stop receiving the favor of God in your life. Happy birthday, my love. Sweet sister, as you enjoy this unique day of yours, I pray that our Heavenly Father will be with you to grant you good health and strength today and every new day of your life. Happy birthday! Happy birthday, lovely sister! It is my sincere prayer
that you find great success in all the endeavors of your life. I truly love and adore you. Oh Lord, as my dear sister celebrates her special day today, I beg you to bless her with all the good things of life. Happy birthday, my love! Dear sister, may you receive abundant blessings in your life this day, tomorrow and all the days ahead of you. Wish you a
fabulous birthday! Dear sister, may you receive abundant blessings in your life this day, tomorrow and all the days ahead of you. Wish you a fabulous birthday. It is my prayer that the Omnipotent God bless you with divine strength and wisdom to overcome every obstacle that may come your way. Happy birthday, my dear! On this wonderful day of
yours, it is my heartfelt prayer that the Lord grant you all the desires of your heart. Happy birthday, my lovely sister! My dearest sister, may your life be filled with happiness starting from this moment until the end of time. Happy birthday. You May Also Like: Inspiring Good Morning Prayers, Blessings and Verses from the Bible Time to Start the Day |
Uplifting Good Morning Images 200+ Great Happy Birthday Images for Free Download & Sharing Søren Kierkegaard Quotes Birthday Prayers and Blessings for my Brother May the grass that you tread on always be green, and may the sky above you always remain blue and clear. God bless you, my dear brother. Happy birthday. May you always be
given the strength and determination to be the controller of your destiny. Happy birthday, my brother. May your life be rife with opportunities and happiness. May God never stop blessing and keeping you. Happy birthday. May you never be stagnant in one position. May God keep you moving from glory to glory every blessed day. Happy birthday,
brother. As you celebrate this special day which is your birthday, it is my humble prayer that the good Lord grant you divine strength and courage to successfully sail through all the trials of this life. Happy birthday, brother! It is my prayer that you would be blessed with happiness, love, care and luck as you celebrate your birthday. Have a wonderful
celebration, brother. Dear brother, the special day of yours which we have all been waiting for has finally come. Therefore we pray that God grant you long life coupled with good health and endless joy. Happy birthday! Nobody has ever had a great influence in my life as you have done. I pray that you remain blessed for the rest of your mortal life.
Happy birthday! Happy birthday, brother! It is my prayer that the Lord places on your path opportunities that will lead you to attain great success in your life. As you enjoy your special day, we pray that the Almighty God turns all your worries into glorious moments in the days ahead. Have a fantastic birthday. Birthday Prayers for Myself | Blessings
for my Own Birthday God, as I commemorate the day You brought me into this beautiful world, I want to thank You for all the good things You have put into my life, and I want to ask for Your guidance and protection all the days of my life. On my special day, dear God, please always keep me safe and happy in Your mighty and loving palm. Heavenly
Father, I humbly pray that you bless my new age and guide me all the days of my life. Thank you. As I celebrate my birthday on this day, dear God, I pray that You continue going before me and leveling all the mountains in my way. May the faith I have in You grow stronger and stronger with every new day that You create. Thank you for answering my
prayer. Thank you Lord for giving me a new age today. Please continue to bless every single day of my life with Your amazing and endless love. Thank you God for blessing me with a new age. Today being a special day for me, dear God, please keep taking me from victory to victory regardless of what my enemies plan against me. I am hundred
percent confident and know that so far as You sit on the throne, it shall be well with my soul all the days of my life. Lord, please give me more reasons to smile as I celebrate my birthday today. May all the desires of my heart materialize during my lifetime, and may true happiness always reside in my heart and soul. As I celebrate this great day of
happiness, joy and love, it is my prayer that the merciful Lord grant me exceptional peace, good health and happiness all the days of my life. On this awesome day of mine, I sincerely pray that the Lord will continue to brighten my future as He has always done. I wish for a great birthday celebration today. As I celebrate my special day today, I pray
that the creator of heaven and earth will bless me with all the treasures of this earth to enable me shine like the sun. Dear Heavenly Father, as I enjoy this unique day of mine, I pray that You grant me my financial breakthrough in the days ahead to enable me meet all my financial demands. Dear Lord, today being my birthday, I pray that you open the
windows of Heaven and pour upon me blessings upon blessings. Lord, please help me to prosper and give me happiness beyond measure. As I enjoy my birthday today, it is my humble prayers that the Lord will favor me abundantly to enable me attain success beyond my wildest imagination. God, I know that You answer prayers, which is why on my
birthday today, I humbly ask that You bless me and put happiness in my heart all my days on this earth. Related Posts: Birthday Prayers for Myself | Asking God for New (Immaterial) Things Birthday Prayers for Mothers | Bless you, Mom! Grateful to God for Making You my Dad | Birthday Prayers for Fathers Birthday Prayers for my Sister Birthday
Prayers for Brothers | A Blessed Celebration Click here for our best birthday wishes. Tags: Happy Birthdayhappy birthday for allprayers
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